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Cedar BUsiness Manson Not Yet 
i!:il Decided Where 
ii: He Will Stand 
:' During the past Week Hun. A. 
' ~. Manson, attorney.general, and 
mere ber for Omineca , visited sev- 
eral voints along the Canadian 
National Railways, starting at 
'Terrace and going through to  
PrinceGeor~e. ~ Along the Skeena 
he was accomi)anied by Olof 
Hanson, who also had business 
'at many of the points where 
StOVS were made .... Mr. Manson 
,told the Herald !hat he had 
n0t yet decideci Which riding he 
Would run, Skeena or Omineca 
~neof  the objects of the triv 
was to look the field over and 
Makes District 
Hive of Activity 
During the present year the I 
district between New Hazelton 
and Pacific on the .~out'h side of 
the Skeena river Will develop into I 
a hive of industry. In that dis. I 
trier there is a heavy stand of 
fine cedar polesl and theprobabi- 
lity is that several hundred me, 
will find employment inthe carnvs 
before the year is out. 
Originally the HaDson Timb'~r 
& Lumber CO. intended ~to make 
im~mm~ 
"~o.  89 
Not BuildingUp 
U,S. Industries 
With B,C L0gs: 
Victoria, March 28.,Keen ex- 
ception is being taken by Hen. 
T. D. Pattullo, minister of landsl 
to resorts appearing in  eastern =
papers, with regard to timber ~ 
exports in the raw from th is '  
province. 
"A great deal of talk was heard 
during the last  session ~ot the 
legislature," said the minister 
during an "interview recently. 
Nash. the loading point for the "but if Deople~only 'realized the 
HON. A. M. MANSON cedar poles that would be floated situation they would r iotbe .mis- 
Feel ing the pulse of the public before down the Skeena, but after look- , HON. T. D. PATTULLo  tied by erroneo'us statements. 
deciding where to run next  •election. ing into the matter :Mr. Hanson Minister of Lands in B.C., defends his which are •often made by persons  
" . _ - cv, me to the conclusion that Paci. policy of permitting a reasouable ex- with size up the situation from a pc. Old-Timer,Interred tic w0,,],~ ' some ulterior motive." 
litical standpoint. He was also - -.- make a better place for portation f logs from B.C. The minisl;er oointS out that 
' • . . . . .  . James Dean, A. E. Falconer, ~ the boom across the river, and it while 233,000.000 board feet of 
~)~::~:]~h:r:P~caa:o~;sf::ms°t~: Chat. Frederickson, and Peterlis also a. ideal place for taking Fi~;st Wild Ducks " logs were exported fromBritish 
g~0vernment were sought INelson, of Hazelton; and Martin [the logs out. of the water and A small flock of half a dozen Columbia last• year, i00,000,000 
• Asked in re ard to t; " I Cain and Robert Mackin, of Smi [loading onto the cars Yarda e wild ducks visited New. Hazelton feet went to Japan, the balance. i . ,' ' g • he  Deer~t .  " '  " g 
:, -: .- -- - .  . . ~ hers. all old-timers, were vail and tracks are alread. P~e0!sc~ce ann me next general/~ . "/ ~ y at Pacific. Thursday evening jUSt after 133,000,000 feet, going to  the 
~ie(Rion, . . . .  the al~torney-g en~l  . . . . .  h~,~ ~oearers z or the late Arthur Lind./, Anotl~er feature in fa~'or . . . . .,~f suvver, seeking a shelter for the United States: Statements have 
~'6 ~'• defin~i t,e informauon.:" - -" ":tie ,,quint' . . . .  whose funeral_ was. held in driving to Pacific i s  that many. night and also a feedin~ place, been mad~e that large industries 
,nuugnc'~- ~ rne"r~ :o'ere vote woum'" co" ,~m]cners. ., on ~aturday afternoon miles of cedar •country wili be' They firsl;" 'gave Bill. Sar~ent's were being builtup in the Ureter 
.'aken• as early as posmDle,"" "DUe b~asc~' ~ervices were conducted made available for the cutters' duck pond the once over but States: through the imvortation 
found the:old drake on, guard of British Columbia.lo~zs: The ihat the general ielection would y ~ev. M. W. Leesin the Union which otherwise could not be 
i0t/b~=~alled until the fall i f  at Church and a very large number utilized, as it is across the river and immediately beatit for Scaly truth is that the, United States 
dithi -~ ' ' - .  ~ear, . . . . howe" . . . .  ver, hey talc" Of veople, were in attendance t,~ from ~he railway.. Lake. They had ever~ avpearance last year  exvorted ~100,000.000 
~..ha~th.e Ljl~er~l:i i~t~w~ld go ray their last resvects to one This new activity Will mean of having .had a tough triv and feet of logs to Javan; so that. 
~head and get candida" " were dodging the high buildings here was onl a ba a~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  teS:,~'n" the "who :in,:life~,~w.as_~w~H:.ji~ed.~anc~mar~y~thousands,~f~.d~l, l a~te~t~ ann ct iurch  S teep l~:~'T / f~ 'ead  . . . .  . . . ,  ~ ,,~,. ~,..,~,~.~,.,..:.,.. ~ ~. ..... ~,: 
leld where opVosicion members much respected. ~ ~. : i ii] Skeeda district and  will assist " ...... ~' ~ - "~I 000,000 feet ot ~ ~r~tm}i Columbia,,: :~i;ii! /:;: 
ow sat and in the new ridings, ,~:-~-_" -,~ -}'- materiall~ in opening u~) a great :eda~hr~:  ~wm/  The b~rds timber left.to belhand!ed, iw:m~l 
0 as t0be prepared in the:event ~ improv ing  Koad : ~ countr ~ for agriculture.. ' .: : ,~)P~. .  Y, na ,e  seen some(en-/ac~0SPthe!Jine/'=-s° small~ a !clU'ar!~:, "~i! :~ 
f ane!ection being called earlierl Some work will bedone on thel ' : ~ " ~  : :~' .~nu,"m~. m early ,spr!ng .sr.0r!es tity as  t0be entirely n'e~l]vlh~ / 
' • " ~'~.' '. " " .' . .  ." • ," . . . . . . .  ./ i I n  me vancouvervressana~' ur-" , ,  . ~ -- ".'~'-~ 
, As for.publm works, ~.r. Man. road f, em Houston to Owes Lake l To@k Second Money led that if butterflies could~Vi ~ I~  The pubhc should not take~ 
on gave no information, except as soo n as the weather .in that~ The h0~d"s of the Hazelton Bad I._._.._ .,__= _ ,_. _ ,'~ I the alarmists cries seriously,.. 
~hat the min i  . . . . .  ' " d i s t r i c t  . . . . . . . . .  " , /  • , , . . . .  " I g m ,  e .H~ the sunsnme,  mey cou~al rem rbo . -  • . ,  " -, .,, :, scero~)uo~c works  w~ per ta in  me ~'eaera~/mint0n 'C lub  o f  o en~in~ th ,~ ' - / __ , .5  ~,_=. • • :_ . ~ . .a  ..~ the  mmmter . .  The  
• . . . .  . . , v___ , , . . . , ,  . . . ,~r  make m e  cr lD  nQr~n,  vancouver • ' - • nnounced some time ago, v iz ; , l~mmg Co. have been carrymglrecen t defeat at the hands of "t-(.,-;o~: t..~.~ . . . . . . .  " .... m._ Iprovmce m moving along sane- " :: 
p, the connecting" hnk" ' between ion ork there all~ winter and the|the Smithersclub wen * ' ' - = - ' ' ' ' : ' - i ,   ~-..um.vu mmosr . . . . . . . . .  as renao~e as'"zne annua!' lines of: conservation. Onl_v a_  r 
!:ms..' Lake and~ Endako' 'would I propertv, m' show,~" ul), in ~rood I!n the: return engagement" at frost thatkills i;he Nia-ara~ v"each ,sinai! "Percentage- of unmanufac. : 5 
omit tlus year. He also Said ~snape. £ne company ~ill greatly Smithers last Saturdavaft~rn,~, ,-~;. mrecl t~moer m permitted to leave i!.i 
mt "eventually" the main high- increase its force • as soon as ac- . . . . . . . . . . .  "~" the country , and as  the resuit of: 
i Deprived of the services of J .D.  present methods" the 
ay wonid be connected between commddati0n:for the men'can be Galloz'ay, their club chamvion, Conseryative M eting in splendid condition"industry is:: i ~ 
ew Haze!ton .and Terrace. pt;ovided, thrdugh indisposition, the visitors A re-o~anization meeting of 
............... - "~ had to contest themselves •with the Hazelton Dist r ic t  Liberal. Federal Co, at Usk 
ire Destroyed Missionary Sermons two victories out of ten matches Conservative Ass0ciati0n will be ~ Work will be started at an.early 
• ' t Last.Sunday mornin~Rev. R. played, and tho~e two went to held on Tuesday evening; April I, date onthe Lucky Jim grouv on , 
! Pratt Home a .~ ~e~, of Smithers. delivered the ladies of the party. The men at 8 o'clock sharp, at Sargent's Gold Creek:at Usk by the Federal - :'~,.! 
Fourteen,Mile  ,very interesting and an ira- were unfdrtunate in not adding store, Hazelton. A cordial in. Mining C0. This' group was 
i pressive sermon in the New Ha. to the sum total of wins. as see- vitation ;is extended to all.Con, taken up'. last  fall, Fred Forest 
- - - - - -~  zeiton church. Itwas Missionar~ eral ofthe contests were closely servatives and others who are " 
having been'tl~e Owner. "A good , i:n, Friday afternoon Of last Sundavand the sermdn was m0re fought.  Tenniswill nowoccdpy interested in better administra- 
~ek the house of Mr. and Mrs. ofla talk off the  modern con. the attention of the badminton tics of the affairs of our Ppro. alotdeai°fdf~i~reW°rk Sac, b en: i s  in,sight. ~(i°nel :.SomeaDd i i 5 
• rid Pr'att, at Fourteen.~ile , ception of religion' and the idea playerst and a resumvtion Of:last vince. 1 imbreveme~its to:;~be~ ~piiek.i:ti~|i/:. ;i:
i~s burned, together with most of sendingmlssionaries to tSose~ summer's inter-club.tournaments 
! the contents: The fire s'tarted people who can be helped by the ma~de ::~t#ii:'Pr~lRrinto the::ea~ nt r'the: ili!i; 
att :i 
out four o'clock, .while,. Mrs. religionof the Christian church, ope -• - The first oJ~April:;~ii~tot.ns. ~=s::  i', 
• ' ' ~. .-.. : : ~. . . • portation will be general:in'this ' '~. ~ ~. .=~: _ ~:~:: 
was using the sewing ma- or m other wo~ds the .Chrisf of umryman rrogreSsmg . end  of the district. The  roads The second ~mplbn~M~ "i::!~i!~'~' ; 
line. and had gained consider, the Christian~. ,-The Rev. Lees ln.a few days L. ~eir~)nt~ he have been dryingi{n ~d shape Contract west of S~th  I lt0rlin!~';!i:i~i~'~ I~ 
,ie headway before she was is chairman Of thai Hazelton diS-' locai'da~rymani wi l l ldei iverh,s  and theear iv  draggm~of the  w' : i  . . . .  ~ '~ 
Careofit., Mr. Prattand young trier ,of,tlie:,Meiih0dist church; , • ' " r i" " ' . . . . .  "i :, ... : , . . . . . . . . .  , I, !II be opened the,fir "= : : ''~ 
t vid ere away m the wobds,]and he ma good speaker. There a!so has aman clearin8 ia ,d  furling up the ruts~left:iaSt~ll / [~ . .~ ,~?-~ :~u~?, c,l~e - " :'~:i 
W • . . . . . . . .  ,...... , m!l k by:auto truck. Mr, Belmont J surface ~helped matermlly:~ in fill- ~ afi~o-~,o,"--: ~=-~ ' : s t  
d the fire was about over by I wasa ~ood cofigre~ati0n to i~ear: h~m on the new a'creage ilhe' Dur, [Wm 'Reid, of Hyder~and Stew-[Itl, Wfii;take/a'eoupie ~fi~ time they, got  home~ The  Ihim. in  the evemng i~e wa~ithe . . . . . . . . .  • ...... , ~ • ~,,~-,~-~rr,vea,m early 
chased" ad30ining ;New Hazeit0fi. [art,:a~d :well-known:i~i~,:thiS 'd s. ~ [mo, thdito finis o girls ~were just  re~urnin~preacher in the 'Hazelton 'LTni~n I'Ie,has'alllthe logs Onthegr0~und/trict~ :is a guest '0f  tlie govern. : 
m schQol,' t0gether with: :j. !Cliu~, and Was.~;greeted:ith~re !ajor ~: avlor,hthee0ntii~ilvubliei'eng 
~'d. the teaeher: Whei~ they aisob a "o0d con r ' ' :'"'~i~,,, fdr their: ~ew"'ibuildings,' aild as mer i t  a~Oakalla foz;~i~:monthS; meei" iTN0r heml B::ii 
,. , ,  ,, ...... , , ,  ....... y g ,g,egatmm .~..- s0on iis the'-frbst is;~gut ,of,tSe He was:0peratin~ieontr~rv'to.the • ":Tfiurs~l:V the fire: fro m/a:i distance. ] ing,, the takin~i, of: the' eolleddon in" ed~ 
~v art!red intime:t~ assisi; in Mrs:,:A. E. Falconer ~ sang. : :': '~: gr0undl.he:will s,tart.:~W~k ,erotiC:' " m town ~ing,;the new, barn,, !i h'0tiSe', ;iand rirpvinei~al:(.~iiqu0r~ act 'ai~ an : in' with, the nece~ry worl~i; 
ie,i;t ,.•, , i, : ~," lug .some of  the>co~' : ~ ~ ,  / : . !~:l)V'tit, t/~i ;,me. .q :  v ' : : . . . .  He ms. ted  ,~e:h iE  te iUs .  'A • " :~ •'' o th~r : 'bu i id inge• . ,  ,~. ) . district. 
.' proverty, ' . . . . . .  / ~:number o~:"!,lb~al:i ehild'i~en -,~ : ~ .... !am~ level brid~b'add:~d~eitied'~!~ was, insured for: I I . . . .  ' i:"i!: When: ; th~, iGu l f :~t ream is c : .,,. :~ ~ .... . . . . .  ~ ~...,, 
~0. and a~:soon .as,.,, bare been:@, ~ ~a ~Lm: hre~:can!'r~et# onder ing i f : tSeY lhad l  . a . , . . . .^ . .  ,^ . . : - ' . .  :a l  ~ :'?"~:,:, :med~ i i~l the," l j~o~inci i t i ,  h ]ghwaV m~npr  .i ~rs, 'w~mh' , , ;w | l t~:~ 
"' '~ "' ~: I " " "~ '  ....... T""::i " :q~. - :~:"  :.~-=,,.•.r ~lstorv,:w|!!:be:~give~ ih , tEe 
uild,, . . . .  .,. ,,,: ;::i; :~ I tw° 'eas~ s ha~e'"c~e~el°~d;?':~=Itlsl:toni~t'~b~•~"~ 
m ~vounpters ; .  ,~:~;,,- :~,, ! Lue serum m,~,~, ,~.vear:':. ii, : most. !o! : t l  /:~;{:;!,i!::A"!e ~gu ~:egbSer i l~,yet  
OUR BUSINESS IS 
Transpor{ation 
By automobile, buggy, 
or horse.back 
We move freight, express 
and supplies by wagon, 
drays" or pack - horses." 
We will move you or 
your goods and distance 
does not scare us. 
TelkwaTransier 
Hoops & Mapleton 
Telkwa - B.C. 
_ _  - -  - -  _ _  - -  
T .  r l . . , .  #'., 
occasion to use Sir Henry Thorn- 
D~J.ERS - ~ACT[ . I I~  ton's optimism as an excuse to 
editorially Oppose. any red~ction 
" "'-"'- -vuuomg - Contrading in freight and express rates for 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing British Columbia• The attitude 
of .the. Witness will not held 
All kinds of building material carried " ' in stock cement he different provinces Of 
the Dominion. • In fact its atti- 
TELKWA . Bulkiev Valley tude is one Of pure selfishness. 
Hay 0ate, 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
CtwTransfcr o. 
SMITflERS, B.C:  
FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
I nsurance  
Agent for the ,Best Companies 
Farm Land 
- -and- -  
Town Lots 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for--  
G. T .P .  AND NORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent for 
FORD CARS 




WILL  ARRI .VE APRIL  ,1st 
-SPECIAL 
We   ve:'a I 
Beds and Springs 
which" we  er at ' I  
,: "$5,oo,,i ,. 
• ' " for , thetwb : , .] 
GREGORY TIRES & TUBES' " 
.... ~ ......... ;' ORS ' ~"' REFRIGERAT 
"POULTRY ~ETT ING 
• • ~. :  
• . SUhKY PLOW 
I ' , :  ,:': i " ; . I  :, , '.. : ) . . . . . .  : 
,:X Glib,," 
' : : . / ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ~. , , , ' . ,  
• ..,;..p:A;.;' ~ . : . ,  . ,,.,...: . . . . .  . . ,  .~,., -.. . '~- i _~ " , "  .... ,, ~: ,. • , 
• ,~ • 
' . L  
| 
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The 0mincc  Hcnld I, TELKWA TALES ,""I; 
"- ~Hnted every Friday at- I :~' 
NEW ]~kZELT01t~, B .C  '"' . i News f rom the Hub Of BulkleY 
" Valley 
C. H. S~WLE --- PUBLISH~ .~ [: 
. . : @.~.,.~.~.~.~..~ . . . . . .  . .~  
AdvertiMng rates--S1.50 per inch pea'. mont, h'i Fur ther  Scout  Movement 
reading noflee~ 1Be 9er line first insertion. 10e Per "" 
Hneeaehsubeequent inser t ton .  ' A meeting was held in the 
One year . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.00 S~month. x.oo. Telkwa Hotel on Friday night 
U. S. and British Isles- $2.50 per year.for the purpose of  further de  
No,.t~=fo~crow., ~m.= -~ =2.co veloping the local Boy Scout 
' "" Purohase of Land • 7.00 
. . . .  Licencet~ Prosuect.f'orCoal 9.00 movement .  The turnout was 
• not as large as had been hoped 
In the old days •party support- 
ers were.given government jobs 
re, faithful service. Butin these 
enlightened days of (efficient?) 
civil service there are no jobs for 
the faithful, but there are any 
number of commissions, royal 
and otherwise, and they pay 
l~arty friends much better; there 
is less work and a great deal 
more fun and joy-riding. So 
much for that particular reform. 
There seems to be an impres- 
sion abroad that the'Indian who 
was recently burned to death iv 
his home in Kispiox was destitute, 
Such however, was not the case. 
The dead man was in the Hazel- 
ton Hospital. for some time and 
was making a good recovery. 
He left qf his own ficcord and 
contrary to the doctor's'instruc. 
tions. He .~had also received 
relief regularly from the lndian 
department. 
An alleged bootlegger in Prince 
George held up the police force 
and made his escave. He was 
recently captured in Vancouver 
and Prince George was notified. 
That town decided that the finan. 
ces of the city would not permit 
of bringing the Drisoner back fok- 
:trial. There is nothing like 
"Let a sleeping dog lie." 
"There is promise that in the 
near., future the  railways in 
Canada will be permitted by the 
railway commission to  again 
issue cheap fares for holidays, 
conventions, sport events, etc. 
This will materially assist .the 
revenues of the railways and also 
enable the people to get around 
the country more. 
. Was ,  La id to  Rest  " 
The late Robert Duff, 'of Smi- 
thers, formerly of Haz.elton, was 
laid to rest. on Sunday afternoon 
]~st.~/The.sery.ices .were under 
the. auspices~.o~ Omineca:.Lodge, 
A.F. &A.M. ,  Smithers, and Rev.. 
W, C, Mawhinnevi' of. Telkrwa, i 
was/the' iminis(:er., i iTh e . .deceased 
was wel! i:.knqwnY't~ughqut(the 
interior, and-~,:imaiii~~i0fi,.his ~old 
friends; ~nd a~i~aintari~es'~,!w~re 
' I  , (~ .~ " ~: ' , :  ~:!,i,.,,.~.~,.:.':',):.,',~!;,( .' 
prese tat thefuneral."i:; ,':~ i/: 
. ~ ,~. !  ,:,'.,'.:.'/?.~,~': :. ~,)~,,'.; :,.'? ~.v., ".~. ~,.,.... '.'.,,, 
for, but considerable business 
was disposed with. F.M. Dock- 
rill was in the chair and the fol. 
lowing committees were aPpoint- 
ed: Rev. J.S. Brayfield,chairinan; 
F. B. Chettleburgh, sec.-treas. 
H. Wearne and Mr. Gowanlock 
were appointed as Round Lake 
representaitves on the Scout 
council, while F.B. Chettleburgb, 
Corp. I. Bryce and J. P. Wheeler 
were appointed as Telkwa repre- 
sentatives on the council, It is 
hoped that useful training and 
tuition,will be given the boys of 
the district during the coming 
summer  and the movement is 
worthy of the co-oDeration 'of 
young and old alike. 
On Tuesday night the Council 
of the Boy Scout Telkwa Troup, 
met at the home of Rev. J. S. 
Bravfield and drew up a program 
for t~ie coming summer in ~'esvect 
to training of the boys.. All the 
boys me rearing to go and it 
looks as though the movement i's
off to a gQod start. 
Jimmie Graham was a business 
visitor to Smithi~rs during the 
week and met theAttornev'Gen- 
eral on the"street. Jimmie solved 
the problem of getting votes and 
stated to the Attorney-General 
that all he needed to do was to 
hand .out the key of the govern- 
ment store situated On the main 
street. ~- 
• Rev, W. C, Mawhinnev "spent 
the week.end in Smithers and 
conducted the Services:in the 
Union Church on •Sunday." 
Born-To: Mr. aud ,Mrs'. Clar- 
ence Goodacre, a daughter, .on 
Saturday evening. 
Mrs, J. B0urgon entertained a 
number ofher  friends.'..to ."fiVe, 
hundred" last Frida'Y :.evening, 
prior to leaving Telkwafor  the 
ranch. ' " 
H. C. Fraser, inspector of 
schools, passed through the  dis- 
trict during/the arly part of the 
"week. All 'thescho01mams had 
.their nose~" po w de k'ed "u p: e xpeci, 
mg a call from him. but,. he .did 
not make the c~tlls aS"ex~ected on ~, 
his trip and,the powder has now 
been .written Off a~ a t'otailoss, 
: • f i  ,~ .  • .  . . . .  , , - 
Bobbed hint'is becoming quite 
the rage inlTeikwa an'or i~he odd 
!~. I i  ° . . ,  •~:~ . , -[ 
DRUG HOUSE IN ~b '~HERN BRITISH: COLUMBIA : 
.>~-:.SECURING'~:HERNIA" ': " 
. , -  . , -  
Entrust your, case, to us. We guarantee to :. • 
secure your ruptur e and make you comfortable 
25 years': experience. 
iV; J. McCutcheon 
upert. - Britfsh Columbia 
BUILDING 
Cement 
Brick Building Papers- Roofing 
Sash &.Doors 8-ply Veneer Paneling 
ALBERT 
MATERIALS! 
L ime Plaster Fireclay 
Fir:: Finish a Specialty : : 
• . . • . , . 
& McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
O R M E S  L IM ITED _3rd6thAvenuestreetand 
Dispensing Chemists Prince Rupert 
_ Prescriptions are filled exactiy .as ordered.by the doctor, A 
fully qualified druggist is in charge'of  our dispensary and only 
the purest aud finest ingredients are used. 
: , " " We also carry .,. 
Patent  Medic ines  ' " Toilet Articles S ta t ionery  
Kodaks i Films 'Kodak Accessories 
.. . . :~  . "/. ~ - • '7: . . . . . .  .~  
Films developed and printed and returned by next mail. 
• We prepay" postage on all mail orders accompanied bo cash .pr sent 
C.O.D. mail. 




Rough, Dressed..& Dimension~ 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE .AND CEDAR 
C o m.p a n y< •  i MLOCK. SPRUCE AND.BIRCH 
m 
Note  thatthe name of " F 1 0 O  r i n g 
odr'Post Office has been :. "~ .... 
changed f r o.m, Royal, .. . . 
Mills• to. 
: HANALL, B.C.  Get our prices befdre ordering elsewhere 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH.  COLUMBIA  COAST STEA 'MSHi IP~SERVICE  
SAIL INGS FROM'PR INCE RUPERT--s.s.. PRINCESS'.: MARY for Van. 
couver, Victoria, Seattle~ March 11, 21; April I, 11,' 22.. :.:'.:i, .- ;... 
F0r.Ketchikan, Wra.nsell; JuneaU. and Skagway--Mareh 7, 17, 28, At)rll'.7,!8, 28. 
S,S. "PR INCESS BEATRICE:'".--.For' Butedale; ~. Swanson B~,  East'Bella' 
, Belle, Ocean Falls, Namu,  Alert Bay, ,iCampbell River:and Vancouver 
husband is threatening'"tosleep ,.every, Saturday at l p;m. ":~,:~. 
in .the. woodshed. AGENCY FOR ALL 'OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES - .. 
Avenue • and;.F0urth Street, Prince Rup . . . .  ~ W; C. Orchard, corner Third .... 
~: T hdl-ddi'es:ot~ he UniOn; Church ~ ' ' 
a r e  putting' ion a. sale" 0f:,ihon~e :. • ... - ........... -. " ' ' ''~. ;* ~' :" ' ' '" * ~' ~)' " .... 
• ~ ,mm!mml m,i ram, m, ini,,.i ,Ul,,I, m,m,m ! mlml,m,m,,!,ii~i,iii|,,ii~,m~ cooking 'on." SaturdaY~: 'Ap~;iL!Sth~ .. : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . .'~:,:;~::~., " 
,~ Hon.'A:!M.:Madson :spent,Tues- " " " "  ........ ' " ""'":~' '~`~' "::"": " "":/: : ' f lTNql?Rl ::' in' every s~yie'~0 suit therequil 
"~ .......... : ' '  .... "' "~""" . • . .~, : : ~ments  of.. your,, business. • • day |n:Telkwarenewlngacquam- • vv  ~.~.~.~,~=w : ~ ~. . .  ..- .. . . . . .  
{:a-n.ce~i~ahd:hming~~uP the":re:q uire': " ~ ' I I I  ~'I 1"~ ~i  i -cabby. a..fulli r~n'ge ~ o f  samp] 
m ntsof:th~"districti ,,,I.I/': i .-,~ . :, - ~ ) l l  . P~~J  I ~ ,  r ' '~,i ':"~!"" :!'? ~ .... ', ':~' ' ,' 
Messr_s.~Ha!g:/a.nd_Aflleek are: • '"'::":::<':' ...... " . . . . . .  .: TIlE : ,O .MI~ECA }H'ERAI  
.D ,U  !U.ik/~•:ii,/~T HE i• TERR.A~CE I,N 
Full in;~{yrmation-from 
!: 
i A •. 
THE OMINECA i - I ~  
i l I i  ~elect~ng °url paper l st0cks we !!d~v°r 
to gecurewhat will meet with yourapproval 
In doing the printing; inselecting the type 
faces, and in combining the ~ faces we have 
your wishes in mind as well as the desire 
to emphasize the most important features 
of your job. To turn out "a job that 
will get you business is our aim. 
We carry in stock a full line of bond papers 
and envelopes, wove papers and envelopes, 
cards, cardboards, tags, loose leaf bill: 
heads and statements. 





" TERRACE. B .C.  NEW,  HAZELTON 
LAND ACT 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 
TAKE notice that I, Jean Louis 
Chrefien, of Terrace, B.C., occupation 
Farmer, intend to apply for vermission 
to purchase the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 40 
chains west of the North-east corner of 
Lot 370, and at the south end of an 
Island in the Skeena River; thence fol- 
lowing shore of the Skeena River, 
Northerly 30 chains, Easterly 10 chains. 
South rly and Westerly to the point of 
commencement, excenting, therefrom 
graveVbars covered b~; high water, and 
containing 25 acres more or less. 
~) JEAN LOUIS CHRETIEN 
ate March 17th, 1924. • 715 
LAND ART 
~keena Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5 
,TAKE notice that I, Frederick M. 
tall, of Terrace, B.C., occupation Tim- 
~er Cruiser, intefid to apply for per- 
nission to purchase the following des- 
Tibed lands: 
,~omr~encing at a post olanted on the 
East shore of Kitsumgallum Lake 40 
hains northerly from the North-west 
~'orner of Lot 6733, Range 5, Coast Dis- 
~rict; thence East 20 chains to a point I
tO chains North of the North east[ 
:orner of Said Lot 6733, thence South I
!fl chains, thence West 10 chains more[ 
~r less to the East shore ()'t~ Kitsumgal- 
hm Lake, thence North-westerl5 fol-[ 
owing said shore 25 chains more or[ 
ess to the point of commencement a d [ 
30 acres mor~ or less. ~ ntaining • " FREDERICK M. HALL 
t)ate March 6th, 1924. 715 
l w -  ' l l  , 
I  o0 coc  ! 
R. L "Brown,• of the Dairy 
Farm, made a business trip to 
Prince Ruloert this week. 
Thomas Marshall and Hugh 
Fraser, of Armstrong, B.C.. ar~ 
visiting Mr. and Mrs . .W,  C. 
Little for a few days., They ex- 
press themselves as being delight 
ed with this part of the country, 
bo'th from ascen ic  and climatic 
standpoint, ar, d if they can find 
what they are looking for in tim- 
i3er limits will probably settle 
here, 
Rev. T. D. 'P rater .  of Hazel- 
ton, held service in the school. 
house on Saturday evening. His 
subjvet, "The Life of Moses" 
was illustrated by lantern slides 
and his discourse was listened to 
~vitb interest. There was alarge 
attendance. 
Have you read the advertise 
ments in this Week's paper? 
Store news is just  as important 
to you as the local ~ews. Make 
a practice of reading the adver, 
tisem~fits ir~ the local rJaver. 
The rod and lihe exoer ts  are 
busy reoairin~ and revlenishing 
their stocks of fishi.ng trickle and 
already report a number of won- 
derful catches of. trout. Those 
who are not spending their spare 
moments fishing are laboring 
dver:'hot-beds,.dete'rmined not to 
10se a day of this delightful 
soring weather, and have visions 
of  early lettuce, •radishes, gr.-en 
Onions and luscious ripe:tomatoes 
Timber Sale X6085 
Sealed tenders will be received by 
e District Forester, not later than 
',on on the 4th day of 'April, 1924, for 
e purchase of Licence X6085, East 
Mea~skinisht Village, Cassiar. to cut 
~,000 f.b.m, of Spruce. 10,650 •].L 
ties and 54 Cords Fence Posts. 
Two (2) years will .be'' allowed for 
m0va] of timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief Fqr- 
ter, Victoria, or the District For- 
ter, Prince Rupert. . 39 
spurring them• on 'to greater 
-. effort,, 
• I Thi~re is some talk ,:of a vole 
Timber Sa le  X6089 Ivard being established ht this 
Sealed' tenders will be received, by I polnt on the rwer. We hop~ ' it 
e District Forester, not later, than I will . . . . . . .  '-  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Inettt~gHtllZe l n l s  Is aver  ov on the 4th dav!~of April, 1924, forJ , , ~ ' y 
j~urchase .of ~L~ence ,X608.9 i:near [ suitablelochti,~n~in~mali'y re~pe'cts 
~inc, two ismna~/wes~ oz Lots 5758l ~ " " ' "  : " ~, ~' ~ ' ~" '~ i  " 
! 6635, C.. R. 5,-, to cut17,055' l ineal[  The /St :  :~ Pat~ic!~ ~:'da6ce ig~ven 
It of Poles and Piling.',. ,,, ~ ,~, ..... : :" [at Gedar~aie b~ foi;r nf ;~=' : , (  i 
)he (I) ~ year w~ll•b~ ll6~Ved ,forJ ,,' , . ,  - . . . . .  . . . , ,ter-, 
reval of timber. ' , -  ' Ivrisin~'ha'o.h'~'lorK ~,,~'.=~,~;.~.~.1 
'urther particulars oLthe Chief For-~ ~n-~,_.~ ;_='.' ~ .~" ~'''~ "~'~ii , ' "~"  j
e joyee ov qul~e a numoer er, Victoria~i or the DfstHct Forester; [. . . . . . .  ,, , : Of 
Za and Curran. on the decorating 
committee, ~ Jack Nutt in)charge 
Of the musi~ andWm. Duncan, 
in ~harize~!~ r freShments, lull
proved themselves xcellenthosts 
A basket social and idance in 
~id of the church fund at Mean- 
sk in i sht  "was the occasion for 
nearly the whole: dancing pecula- 
tion of Woodcock turn ing out on 
Friday evening. Mr. Little made 
a very good auctioneer, and 
gathered iii about $80 from the 
sale el the baskets, which were 
in all shapes, sizes and colors, 
some "most  t~earfullv and  won- 
derfullv made."  
Two Steamers a 
Week On Coast 
Service of C.N. 
Commencing on Apr i l  28, the 
Canadian National Railway stea- 
mer service between Vancouver, 
• Victoria and Prihce Rupert, and 
voints north, will be increased to 
two boats a week each way. The 
steamers P r ince  Rupert ~and 
Prince George will leave Vancou. 
ver Mondays and'Thursdays and 
going south will leave Prince 
Rupert Thursdays and Sundays 
On the second of June the regu. 
lar summer service of three boats 
a week will go into effect. I 
Hen, A.M. Manson spent Tues. [ 
day in Telkwa renewing acquain- 
tances and sizing up the  require. [
ments of the district. [ 
B.C.. L AND S U;RY EY O R '~ 
!j. AnOn Rutherford 
All d~Criptions' o f  sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTOi~T : 
BAniSTER8 • SOLICITORS NOTARIES 
McGII & Tufts 
I 
8MITHERS BURNS LAKE' 
I BRITISH  OLUMBIA II C 
1[  THE I MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA l| 
| |  HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS "-- | |  
Placer Gold . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76,542,203 
Lode Gold ... .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  109,647,661 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  59,814,266 , 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5L810,891 
Copper . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  170,723,242 
Zinc . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 24,625,853 
Coal and Coke.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  .... :.. 238,289,565 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement . . . . . . . .  86,605,942 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.. 1,358,839 
Making its mineral production tothe end of 1922 show 
.AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $769,418,462 
The striking progress of the mining industry in this prey- ' 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 96,507,968 ° 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066.641 
For the year 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843" 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $339,280,940 
Lode-mining has only been in progress about 33 years, 
and not 20 per cent. of the Province has be n even pros- 
"petted; 300,000 square miles bf unexplored mineral bear- 
mg lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and 
the fees lower than any other province ir the Dominion, 
or any Colony in' the. British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal 
fees• Absolute titles, are obtained by developing such pro- 
pert~s: security of which ~.guaranteed by crown grants. 
run mzormation, tbgether with mining repbrts and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing' 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
',,:~:: ,,, 
Simplicity of Operation 
The Ford is remarkably easy to operate. 
Gear shifting is done automatically b
the feet. The driver's hands are always 
on thewhee]. His eyes are always on the 
road. He can watch franc constandy. 
There is no possibility o| failure to 
accomplishagear shift. Fordgearsbeing 
of the planetary t pe are always in mesh 
and every shift is positive and unfailing. 
The Ford is very easy to steer and re- 
sponds to the slightest movement o|.the 
wheel It wiU turn in a circle with a 
radius of' nineteen feet three inches. 
The short F~l  wheelbase is a boon in 
congested traffic. Itgives easy manipu- 
. lation everywhere, and enables you to 
parkin crowded sections where a big 
• : car  is handicapped. ~ • 
: , i 'See Any:  Author i zed  Ford  Dea ler  
1 
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For Sale ~ ~  PLA~TS "Magoon" and Ren- 
'nie's "Perfection", $10. per 1000, f.o.b. 
Remo, B.C. Apply John Neidhart, 
Remo, B.C. 3739 
• S These ttatchlng Egg ~e 
not from purebred stock, but good 
general ~urpose Plymouth Rocks. One 
dollar per 13. Apl~ly Mrs. Sawle, New 
Hazelton. 39 
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- "1 GEe LITTLE i ,ou~s, , .u .~o  Terrace, B'C.  ~o~, TERRACE ~'~° " Ho~ SPRINOS HO~TlCULT~E LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
' LUMBER PRICE LIST 
The Presbyterian Guild met at 
Ath le t i cs  G iven  the home of Mrs. Gill on Thurs- Rough Lumber .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per,, M 
Fresh Impetus d~v March 20. Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 Sundried and Sized . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Elwood Brooks arrived last Finished Material . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 ~" For Sale ~oo. S~r~w.er- 
~ p,~o,~,,00,er - -P lan for  24th Saturday to spend Sunday at the Shingles. .from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
hundred, postpaid: $5.00 per 1000 f.o.b, home of his varents, Mr. and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Vanarsdol. Everbearing Strawberry Prices subject to change without notice 
Plants, $3.00 per 100, postpaid. A. Ebring, Vanarsdo], B.C. 6tf An enthusiastic meeting of the Mrs. T. Brooks. He returned to 
Terrace Athletic Association was Prince Rupert on Sunday. Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Grass  Seed ~o~,i~ ,.e held in the downstairs committee Miss Belle Frank returned on Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
Grass  Seed. room of the G.W.V.A~ hall on Saturday from Prince Ruvert. 
Germination 96 per cent. One lb. post- Tuesday evening, March 18. The Jack Viger went tO Prince Ru- 
paid. 40 cents. Ten [bs. at 23 cents; ", 
25 lbs or over at 20 cents, f.o.b. Burns business of the evening consisted pert on Saturday and returned 
Lake. B.D. Boden, Hazelton, B.C. 2o f  the election of officers and the same night. Wlnt p $c icrv 
discussing of plans for the hold- Mrs A. C. Barker and daugh- - :cr  Stcamsb| Egg ~om ing of a 24th of May celebrat;ion, ter, Dora, returned from Sum-i £ Hatching ~s ~ o 
White Leghorns; heavy-laying strain, The officers elected were: merland on Saturday after a i 
(winterlayers) mated to pedigreed B.C. Hen. P res . -  Rev. T. J. Marsh visit to Mcs. Barker's home town 
University cockerels, $1.50 for ]5 eggs. 
Incubator settings pecial price. Her- President-Morse Hatt. for several weeks. ~ S.S. PRINCE GEORGE will sail from Prince 
man Freckman, Terrace. 69 Vice.president--W. E. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. E. Plater and | t ~  Rupert for V,~(0UVrd~, VI~0RIA, S~l~and inter- 
Sec.-Treas.-Rev.  J H. Young. family left Terrace on Saturday ~ " mediate pointseach FRIDAY at 10a.m. 
Asst. Sec. -Pr inc ipal  Griffin .... for the prairie. Mr. Plater has 
Sergeant -at -arms-Dr .  Bleee- disposed of his home here and is For STEWART and AI~0K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 11 p.m. 
ker. 
Assistant Sergeant a t -ams-R ,  going back to his former home at Blackfoot, Alberta. Terrace s.s. PRINCE JOHN will sail for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte 
Beecher.  Islands; March, 29th, April 12th, 26th, 
f~ends were sorry indeed t'o see 
Execut ive -E  Kenney, J. Nor the Plater family leave this vai 
rington, W Burnett. leo and wish them health and P~IG~ ~INSffA~ TKRRAf~Bf. 
The ~roperty man, G. Ander- prosperity in their new home. A ,,EASTBOUND--10"51 P M. Daily except Sunda,. , 
son, will have com~flete charge great, number of f r iends and WESTBOUND 12 37 P.~I. Pai l /except Tuesday. • 
of all athletie equipment, relatives were  at the depot to • -~. " ...... " : ...... 
The Athletic Association intend wish them ben voyage. Fo~ At lant i c  Seam,h ip  Sa i l ins .  o r  furthe~ in fo rmat lon 'app ly  to  any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  Agent  
M INERAL  CLA IM ANDLAND SURVEYS to rut forth every effort in the n.F .  McNaughton .  D is t r i c t  Passenger  Agent .  P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
interests of sports during the George Cobb left for Kalum .~ 
FRED NASH, B.C .L .S .  coming" season and request the L~ke last week and will soon ~.~~-`~:----------~-------.-~-*'---~:--:::-~-:::~~~::~ 
TERRACE. s.c. assistance vnd patronage of all begin his work for the summer. 
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CENTRAL B.C. citizens of Terrace and district He will do some development in
" who are interested in 'clean, his mining c la imsandassoonas  B d B B" uit d 
healthful and beneficial amuse- the  roads are in condition will rea uns, 
..... Cake 
ments. Public opinion has been start his transfer work  and get 9 ISC  s, an 
~1 TE I~I~A( :E  HOTEL expressed that Terrace is dead. the season'sprov is ions out for 
Le~'s fool the public and come the Lake r e s i d e n t s . . S  ' ~• 
""  n " Major Acland, of the R.C.M.P., 
[[ J. z. COSDOS ,~ v. R ~ A C E back to life with a oag .  
Propr ietor British Co~um~ ............................... of Prince Ru0ert, was in Terrace w~ u~ o~t~ th~ nzsv m~t~ 
. . . . .  , . .~ , , , , , , , , , ,~  The annual meetin~z of the W. on official business last week. ,: 
A. was held at the home of Mrs~ Ab. Little left" for Kalum Lake Highest quality fresh bread and, supplies hipped promptly to anY'point along the line ' 
Intcrl0r T J ~ o ,  T .~r~ M~o, ~,,~ we~k ~o~h~,omme~ ~e~on The  Ter race  Bake~ ~o. ~o~ ~o~ , ,~o~.  ~.o. 
20. There.was a good attendance It  is his intention during the ~ ' • " 
, and {~he following officers were  season to orosl)cCt and develop ' ' • 
FURNITURE POL ISHING elected: president. Mrs. T. J. mineral ~roperties he now, holds~, : ' 
Marsh; vice-president, Mrs. H. Building operations are bei~gl 
HouSe and Sign Smith; secretary.treasurer, M s. rushed and  both B: Agar's Store ~DDI~TP Nyal's Creophos, for stubborn coughs, bron hitie 
Pa in t i  . . . . .  Gee. Powers; work committee, and F. C. Bishop's house are O l t ,  L t l L~t J .  , Nyal's Quinine and Iron Tonic i 
NyaFs Blood Purifier ,.. I • Mesdames Gilbert, Sparkes and nearing comoletion, whi le the 
, . . . ~ dd m 
T(~ NT l t2 . .~  Riley s Beef, Iron and Wine--a good pick-me- In town and out of town work solicite~ Nash. The church decoration spire on the Catholic hurch has ~' -~"  • "~ '~ '~ up" f r this time of year 
L W.  E ld~ r committee was left cver until been finished. This addition has I 
• the next meeting~ The annual greatly imoroved the aopearance " " "' ~ - . Sprmg,Tlme--Ferry s Flower and Garden Seeds l 
Box 84 - - TERRACE, B.C. report was most satisfactory., o f  the latter building. • & good selection I 
TERRACE DRUG STORE l 
. Rev. Father : Allard i recently i. 
spent a few days on vacation in 
A N N O U N C E M E N T  Prince Rupert. :' ' R .W.  RILEY " ~ " ' - TERP, ACE, ~ B.C. 
: ,  . ' ,W i l f red  Gardner, of PacifiC,; I ' 
I wish to:announce to the ladies of this district that m the early part. Was a Terrace visitor on Satur- : ' ~ ~ ' " ! 
Terrace -^- - - - -  D: ~PI',Y'_t IX r4~: :  °fAprilIwili°penupa Shop day last. The:_ tau  - : l vvm,  o~. .  Durham, of Usk, wa, a ~ , 
visitorin Prince Ruoert on'Satur- ~ - -  HOT~L 
. . . .  .... , . . . . . . . .  day~ and Terrace early in the , .: : i 
i n the  Post-officeBuilding. : " I :wi l l  have a display of'. week. / ' J '  + ' a ' " r= tERRACE : ' : '  `:+#.b' r ' it+ 
Dr sea i die S it " ~ . . . .  . . . . .  .... Dr. Kenney, dentist; - f  Princl " . . . .  La  s '  u s : : es  Hoslery Rupert ,  ~)aid professiohs ~ ~ad: :Liden: purchased: by, and  is. now The most comfortable p lace  , h i s f i r s t  ] " : • : '  ~ : 
and a fuliqine of CHILDREN'S': CLOTHINGI : viditto~iTerrace last" week, He  unde~ the personal management o f  along the rpllway to, Stop, 
I will do my'best to supply.your wants, and s01icit:#our patronage , was,  kept very busy: during ~hm , .  , . . . . . . . .  ~, ...... ,, .. ,- 
stay andi~atisfaetion W~mexp~' 'S". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . :Care and smmple:lkm~S it/.eom. " 1 
• i :KIRKAI:DY, 2`~ ~' Y = 4 a r~ ~$~ £~ ~ ' ' :~( ,sed by,al i  ,whomi~he .he,, reSpeetful!y,.~lid~,a::eontlhuanee ,' ,,,,, ',, ',, . nectlon'.,:::, ' : ::: , " 
/':: ,-,,., ....... :,...... ,,:,..: ~'~,:,; : ,,,,.:,.~::,.: .,:' ....: ' F i l l  Dtts0rd/':pi.op~ifto:r: '~ . : : '  , ~,::~::, : , ;  ~0~t0r,ji s) ~0f,:the'faqom bfaii(phtr6ha, :., ..: 
• . * ' ' .... :'''~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' . ,  :*': '~':~ '*a''''r '~"  . . . . . . . .  ¢ t.:t :,,~,,:::,i:!'::):'~i::i : TermceeverYtwo~' F.URNISHED.;lgO.0MI~i:::TP,:jLa~T, . . . .  , , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ : _ _  . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . .  , . :~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T - "7  . . . . . .  r -  , ' , ' " ,  . , . ' , "~ ,~. '  ," ::', ~.- ' -7). ' .~' ,  '" ! ~ ~~ ~, ' "  . '~)'.  ~- ' . , '  "x ' : ,~ J ,~ . /  -' ,.t ~ . ' ; .  ' ' 
• . • • . ,  : " : : . /  . ; : . . . , .  , , ' , , :  ~ ' .' ~ : . , : . .~!~i ' i "  .i,..V.'"/i :.-:''',!,~:~.~'):I~ ' . . . . .  "~" "~ " ' " ' : "  . . . . .  ' . " .  !7 ... . .  " , ' . , :  ; . . . . . .  . '  ] 
' ~ '~ . . . . .  ~ ~:~ I/":"~' ::: .... ' ' ( ;  !:' ': . . . . .  ~"~ '~:* .... ~':' ":.~i"~ '"l'~"~,::' . ~ .... . . . .  :~':i ° : .... 
For Sale Dogs. Four male 
pedigreed, b lac  k 
Cocker Spaniel puppies; your choice at 
$10 each; and have also two females 
at $5 each; the mother won two first 
rizes at kennels Vancouver Dog Show. 
ne Victrola, A1 condition, with oak 
record cabinet and 39 records, good 
dance selections and others, $75. One 
Ford touring ~ar, good running condi- 
tion, strong pulling engine, new rear 
tires, price, $175. V .F .  Dunn, P.O. 
Box 10, New Hazetton, B.C. 392 
. , . - -  
- .  . . . . . . .  , , .: 
J Hotel :.:-: 
I m,cc 
I @ 0. 
# 
THe- LEADING HOTEL 
• IN. NORTHERN ]3. C. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. " 
"European Plan. 
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Rates $1.50 per day up. [ ed last fall. 
~ John Ridswold and Julius Ros- 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ holt, president of ithe Rosholt Iglcy Hote l  Securities Co., Minneapohs, ar- The 
- - - - -  - - - -  ]rived in Usk on Saturday, and 
E. E. Orchard. Owner were accompanied by J. G. Bjorn- 
European or American Plan stud of the same city. They 
The headquarters for the Bulkley spent untilMonday nooniooking 
-Valley. Tourists and Commercial men over the :large holdings of the 
find this a grand hotel~to stop at. Kle~nza Company, of which Mr. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs Bjornstad is a director. Accom- 
saddle horses provided, panied by J. D. Wells, the party 
~-,.-.~x~-~";*h~'°. B .C .  went~0ver the splendid s'tands of 
timber, and Kieanza mountain 
. . . . . .  -~ . . . .  - -n!  and creek were taken in byearly 
• I 0minces Hotel ~ morning travel Over the crust of 
the snow. They appeared well 
oleased with the investigation, 
and left for Prince Rupert, from 
where Mr. Ridswold continued 
his journey to the east via Van- 
couver. Messrs. Bjornstad and 
Rosholt return this way, and to 
attend to matters in connection 
with the company, the former 
will remain at Usk for a time. 
C. Hayward, of the Hayward 
Lumber Co., Edmonton; arrived 
. . . . . . . .  • early in the week. The instal- 
Importers and . .: lation of the company's mill, on 
• Dealers in the outskirts of Usk, has been 
advancing, and logging operations 
' I are being shoved ahead as fast as 
Wallpapers We carry the I possible while the snow lasts. 
Burhps largest and 
Paints ~ mostvaried J. Tav, lor, of.~he Webl~-Taylor 
0~S stock in Supp}v Co., left for Rupert on 
Waraishes Northern an extended trip. This leaves 
~GLIss British John Reid the sole survivor of 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia their spa.cious apartments at 
Kleanza. 
Mrs. Weir, sister of Mrs. G. 
Write us for information when Wilder, is visiting Usk. Latest 
renovating or building your home advices indicate t h a t Station 
Agent Wilder will soon be about 
again, foliowing a rather bad 
Make Your Home Attractive ! attack of flu. 
Disaster overwhelmed the sec- 
~v~a ~O~D o,s~a,nu~oas tion crew's handcar last., week. 
The boys went to below the tun- 
A. W.  EDGE CO. C. o.  ate -
P.O.'Box 459. Prince Rupert, B.C. ial when an  unexpected train 
loomed in sight so quickly that 
_ _ - _ _ 
they only had time "to jump in 
- order to save themselves. The 
car was 
~.  . J. Thompson and Jack 
L 1 ~, , ,~m ' 
• - ". to 
~ ee~ 
I Ru , assist 
'Wlm~e ~]~ ~J  .[her Mrs.: Kilbreath,, 
t~remmlettin:/" s~ ~ [whcx 
i l  I~  ' ~, j ,  ' .  J : . ,  , '. ~traCi 
' .e ' ; , ' suc,, ev a suv lv . / .  
• & ' .. ' &~,Jl,. qW_  ,~',~ . . . . .  ' ~ ,'~- ~ H a ~ myour pantry J h, s . . . . .  
, melt~ . . . .  .' /~he i ~'ederal Min'ing :& ng 
was ii-i 
Limih~I. Vancouver and retur,~ed/:,,t~:iiiiTei: '•;:~;; '
C. W. Dawson Manager 
Best attention to tourists a~nd to 
commercial men. 
Dining room in connection 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is ! 
solicited 
Hazeiton - -  B, C, 
= r'" Usk , "  | 
Skesna;s "industrial centre .! 
[ 
N. G. Larson. "of the Cariboo', 
arrived in town on Sunday. and 
will look over the hills around 
Usk this season for the coveted 
I metal. 
James Darby spent the week- 
end at Copber River as a guest 
of Tony Brussing, and looked 
over a recent find of splenBid 
gold ore, that the latter discover- 
Sparkes visited Terrace last week, 
on business. 
Mr: and Mrs. L. Rowe moved 
in  town With their family last 
w kto become permanent resi- 
M~;s.'L. Edgar went to Prince 
pert 'atthe week-end to 
er daughter, 
]: :.-- ./...-~]_~,nl c UNDERTAKERS 
:°1. Terrace 
9",.,'~',~,,~-,,~,~,~*,-,-*,~,,~.,,~.,,-,.,@ [ P.O. Box 948 " .A wire 
- " ' ' I PRINCERUPERT. B.C. -. w~kr ingt l~ 
J .  B .  Agar was a passenger ~.- " . . . .  ~ 
on Sunday's train 1~ Prince Ru- 
pert, returning early in the week. 
M~. and Mrs. C. H. Halliwell 
were visitors in Prince Rupert 
last week. 
Mrs. Harry Mist and two child. 
ren left for Vancouver on Thurs. 
day, sailing from Prince Rupert 
on Friday. Mrs; Mist will make 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LANDA AMENOMENT  
PRE;EMPT ION8 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
2rown lands may bepre -~npted  by 
British subjects over 18 years  of  age, 
an indefinite stay in:Vancouver, and by aliens on  declarLug~tnt~ntlon 
to become Br it ish subJeot~, coudi- 
Mrs. (Dr.) Bleecker left on tional upon reaidenc~, occuI~ttion. 
Thursday tak lng Mrs. : Hamer ~nd 'lmprovement~ for agT!culturai 
purposes, r s 
and her four children to  Van, ~un information concerning regu- 
couver. Mrs. Hamer wi l l  be ations regarding pro-eruptions i  
~iven in Bulletin ~No. 1, Land Series, 
place~ in the Salvation Army "How to Preoempt /~md" c~pies of 
which can be obtained fred of charge Hospital until she ib well and 
strong anal the four children 
will all be placed in One home, 
where they will be cared for and 
schooled for an indefinite time.' 
Mrs. M. Greig left for Van 
couver on Thursday to Consult 
an ear specialist. 
W. E. Collison, Indian agent 
at Prince Rupert, was in Ter. 
race on official business on Wed. 
nesday, returning to Prince Ru. 
pert the same d~y. 
Otto Von Hees is stumping 
and clearing his lot on the hill 
near thepark. 
A. Bingham, of Usk, was in 
town on Wednesday. " 
Joe Belwav, of Ka]um Lake, 
arrived in town on Wednesday 
and says the Kalum road is in a 
terrible condition.. ' 
Mi, S. (R~v.) J. H."Y~)'ung a'nd 
daughter, Margaret, made ~ trip 
to Prince Rupert onThursday, 
returning on Friday,. 
Henry Walberg returned from 
Vancouver, where he spent the 
winter, and~has already started 
operations in the local garage. 
Son. A . .M.  Manson was a 
visitor in Terrace last week, 
arriving on Friday and leaving 
on Saturdav for theeast. "Alec" 
looks good after the strenuous 
session and the ordeal of the P. 
G. E. enquiry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Simmonds, Ter- 
race residents for the past vear, 
left last week for Chiliiwack. 
~vhere they will reside in future. 
"T im" Eaton, Lakelse hatch- 
ery, was in town this week. 
Ed. and Billy Hunter, who 
have been trapping on Trout 
Creek, Lakelse District, during 
the past winter, were in town 
and report a good season. They 
returned to camp on Saturday. 
The B.-& B. crew of the C. N. 
R. are painting tbe:.bridge a t  
by addressing . the Department  of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any GOD- 
m~nment Agent. 
Records" will be granted covering 
only land suitable for '  .agricultural 
purposes, and which is not t imber- 
land,, l .e.~,carrylng Over 5.000 board 
feet per acre west  of the Coast Rm~e 
and S,000 feet per  acre east of that 
Range. 
Appl icat/ons for pre-empt ions are 
to be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording Di. 
vision, in which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
terms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from" the Land Commissioner. 
]Pre-emptions must  be occupied fn,. 
f ive years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, mc!uding 
clearing and ,cultivating at least five 
ceres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 
For  more detailed information see 
;l ie Bulletin "How to Pre-empt  
I.~tind." 
PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are received for pur- 
chase of vacant  and uni'eserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland. 
for agricultural Ytzrposes; m nimum 
price of f i rst -c lass (axable) land is $5 
per acre. and second-class (grazing) 
rand $2.50 per acre. Further '  infer.'  
m~ttion regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
~No.. 10, I.~tn.d Series, "Purchase end 
Lease of Crown Lands. ! '  
:Mi.0~-factory, or  industrial sites on 
t imber land, not exceeding 40 "aeres,. 
hay  be purchased or leased, the con-  
dit ions including payment  of 
stumpage. 
HOMEBITE  LEASE8 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 30 
acres, may be leased as homesites. 
conditional upon a dwell ing being 
erected in the first year, tit le being 
obtainable after  residence and im- 
provement condit ions are fulfilled 
and land has been surveyed. 
LEASES 
Per  grazing and Industrial pur- 
poses areas not exceeding 640 acres 
may be leased by or~e person or 
company. 
GRAZING 
i Under the Grazing Act~the Prop-  
ncs is divided into grazing distr icts 
and tke range administered under .~ 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual 
grazing permits are  issued based om 
numbers  ranged, Priority being given 
to establ ished owners. Stock-owners 
may form associations for range 
management.  ' F ree ,  or partial ly free. 
permits are available for settlers, 
campers and travellers, ul) to ten 
head. 
baskets generously filled and hot 
coffee was served at the refresh. 
ment hour. A tin'lit of $2 was 
placed on the basRets and all 
were sold. Dancing was the 
order of the evening and music 
was furnished by Mrs. Attwood 
j andChas .  Toombs in  their usual Kalum river. What  are the[ good" style. : 
chances to give the station a . . . . . . . .  
new coat? , [ Loading and:shipping of'poles 
Const. A. C. M'ancor returned[and piling/is the order of the 
to Terrace on Saturday after an/daVl ~.Ten carloads were shivved 
absence of three weeks on Special I hat  w~ek by the Ha'nson interests. 
work./in Prince George district. J
whose infant child ~ recently con- Mrs. Wallberg, Sr., was taken - Moved to NewCamp 
tracted bronchitis and nearly suddenly ill:oh SaturdaY/lastand . . . . . .  
s ccumbed, ; !eft on ithe eveninK rxain~for :[~a. ://Free] Griflin!s new camp 
Henr~ Lee~ ~sul0ermtendent ~ '~' ~ i: : of zeltOn hospital, /Her":i~°n, iE r i c ,~  ~ mhed,°fSk~eena' ' , and .....~.Cr°ssinghas, beemot~,~ues~da~.~ilast 
the Dome mountain property o f  accomvanied,her, i "r'" " '  ~ ~f~ " " ' .  . . . .  " crew moved into:the/new.q 
the  'Federal : o': ; '~;h~':,' P~o;w,~a '= i~l'~',i~ ^¢"'~.'~....::,I .._L_,' " '..,;-:,.. : "  ..',::.'," . . . .  :: .:. .. ...... 
Co.; s ir  : 
d 
evening. .... !i: !i: 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hespitai issues 
tieke~ for any perioci at$1.50per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consudtations and 
medicines, as well as all easts 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtMnable in Hazelton from the 
drug store; from T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa. or by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendentat theHosldtal. 
PRINCE RUPER' 
Exchang  
A.  MACKENZIB  J .  ~ IG l t lUND 
Brokers Auctioneers 
Valuators 
(WE SWAP THE EARTH) 
When in Prince Rupert visit our  
Sales Rooms and e~vince your- 
self of the astounding 
bargains we offer 
Private Sales Conducted 
Auction Sales every Saturday at 
our Auction Rooms, Third Ave. 
Prince Rupert . B.C. 
"SAY IT WITH PLOWERS" 





635 Second Avenue 
(Near Post 0fl~ce) 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
Norwich and GoldFish 
German Roller Bird Cages 
Canaries and Bird Supplies 
BRITISH EMPIRE 
EXHIBITION 
Wembley. Park I APRIL to 
L 0 N D 0 N I OCTOBER, '24 
"THROU6H-- 
RAIL AND OCEAN BOOKINGS 
--SEE ME FOR- -  
FARES, SAILINGS, et¢, 
J Ttyou have friends in Europe whorp't 
-- you wish to assist in coming to this [ 
country, come in and Bee me.' J 
G. D. PARENT, AGENT 
New Haze l~,  B.C. 
NATZONAL RLYS. 
SHILOH;  STOPS 
THAT COUGH 
Your grand-parents used it, .Safe, 
sure and/etltCdent. $mall dose 
me.an.s, economy, and brinbq! quick 
relief- .uoes not upset he s~ge.~ 
'~y ~mloh,-30c, 60e and $1~Z0. ' 
~ i~f~i~ i~ im~i i~ i~ i iM~i~H  . 
Spr ing |S  1Here -  :~' 
You Need A ToniC:. 
To Purify the blood, tone. up :~o~:" 
.torfiach and make you feel bright 
andhealthy t~e 
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New stocks, in new spring models, and in a very 
wide range of sizes, for men, women and children in 
BOOTS 
SHOES 
Come in and examine these while the range is most 
complete. Highest quality at the very lowest prices 
Time to prepare for spring 
planting. Our supply of Seeds is here for garden and field. Make your selections now 
S. H. SENKPIEL I GeneralMerchantl 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
MAGNOLAX New gentle, but effec- 
tive Laxative 
Wampole's Extract of Cod Liver Oil 
The finest procurable tonic for after the Grippe 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
II I I [ I I I  
Wm. Gent's Agency 
Hazelton, B.C. 
I 
 'ARM HELP SUPPLIED 
FREE SERVICE NOW OFFERED 
BY 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Colonization and Development Department 
The work of this department is being rapidly extended throughout 
Western Canada to be of the best possible service to the public, and through 
its special representatives in the East, in Great Britaip. Norway, Sweden, 
Denmark, and other European countries, itwill be able to bring to Canada 
large numbers of immigrants, male and female, who in a short ime should 
become permanent and desirable settlers. The great obstacle in the past 
has been the uncertainty of immediate mDloyment for the new arrival 
and farmers can assist colonization work by employing their help through 
this channel, and if possible BY THE YEAR. The work is done'w~thout 
charge ~and no advances are required for transportation or foi ~ any 
similar purpose. All information given is used for' the purpose of 
informing the ~settler requ!ring work only. . ~. " 
EVERY NEW SETTLER HELPS YOU PROSPER 
~ C . N . R *  STAT ION A~NTS ,HAV i~'~ N~CE~SARY .FORMS I 
::""A~D WILL .eAK~ YOUR APm,WAT~0N, O~WRIT~ --'---~ 
) IAN 
l 
: D. M:JOHNSON. R .  C. w. LETT, , 
General Agricultural Agent, General Agent,, 
WINNIPEG EDMONTON 
I Oh~ZA .'[ION ' ~ DEVELOPMEIW DEPT 
.. : NAUONAtR WAYS  
i' , - , ...... .... • ~ ~  
" : ' ., . g : :  
. . . . .  . - :e . .  . . . . . . . .  -. 
n--- . . . . . . . . . .  m 
I HAZELTON NOTES 
Protect y o u r interests and 
create an estate. See Wm. 
Grant's Agency. 
Andrew Westerlund, a pole 
contractor at Scaly, accidentally 
broke a leg and has been laid up 
in the hospital since. 
A, E. Falconer attended the 
funeral of the late Arthur Lind- 
quist in Smithers on Saturday. 
Have you read the advertise- 
ments in this week 's ,paper?  
Store news is just as "imvortant 
. " i:,'" . . . .  
• . . . ! 
NOW IS THE TIME 
We have ~,~ r,to think of your rden. ~ ' ~' 





Seeds of all descriptions 
to you as the local news. Make I 
a practice of reading the adver- I R Cunningham & Son Ltd .  
isements. * 
The Women's Hosvital Aux- HAZELTON, B.C. 
iliary will have a tea.musicale 
at the home of Mrs. Connon on ~ "~-  " 
Saturday,~ April 5th. Program - 
will s ta r t  at four o'clock. A nter Steamship Serv ice  
charge of 25c will be made. 
Mrs. Wm.  Grant has returned : , i .  " . 
home after spending several ~|L~ I~A]~ ~ o.s. PRINCE GEORGE willsail from Prince Rupert 
weeks with her daughters in ~ for ~,ANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE,and 
Smithers. ~ intermediate points each,FRIDAY at 10 a.m. 
Miss Watkins and Miss Hogan ~ For STEWART and ANYOX... Wednesday, 11 p.m. 
were visitors to Smithers the first 
of tl~e week. 
J. D. Galloway left Thursday 
morning for Victoria to consult 
with the departmental officials. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch visited Van 
arsdol on Monday last. 
Dr., LePage, of Victoria; eye 
specialist, spent a couple of days 
in town this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Heal. of 
T~lkwa, arrived the f irst of the 
w~ek. Mrs, Heal is a patient at 
the hospital. 
S. H. Hoskins was in 'town on 
court t)usiness this week. 
Having strained his back last 
Thursday, J. D. Galloway was 
unable to take Dart in the bad- 
ininton games at Smithers over 
the week-end. 
Miss Horbury was under the 
weather several days this week. 
S.S PRINCE JOHN will sail for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte, 
Islands, March 29th, April 12th, 26th. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun~i--3.18 a.m. Daily except ~honday 
Westbound--8.34 a.m. Dai ly except Tuesday: .
For-Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
National Agent or 
~R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert. B.C. 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
Twenty- four'hour Service 
Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelton and New Hazelton , 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE 
The best Garage in the North at your service 
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred 
A'. E. Falconer Govmnt. phone: 2 long, 1 short 
Single Horses, Light or 
Heavy Teams, or Saddle 




A re organizal;ion meeting of 
the Hazelton District Liberal- 
Conservative Association will be 
held on Tuesday evening, April 1, 
at 8 o'clock sharD, at Sargent's 
store, Hazelton. A cordial in- 
vitation is extended to all Con- 
servatives and others who are 
interested in better administra- 
tion of the affairs of our Pro- 
vince. 
To Start Fox Farming 
L. Ingram and daughter,  and 
,John Ryholm; of Vancouver, ar- 
rived the first of the  week and 
have rented Mrs. MacKay'§ house 
for a few months. They are  
looking fo r  a location for a,  fox 
and rat fa rm:and this week 
started out looking over severai  
sites in the  vic!nity of town. One  
of the chief features of the de- 
Sired ran'this a lake '~ with lots of 
fish in : i t , ' and  ' i f  such can, be 
secured they: propose: to start a t  
once  preparing ~the '~ homes foi' 
the  ~ animaJs: The  i / enterprise 
dhould he .a  bi|z~:"Su~eess ~ dS:, t i le 
.,The better beer.~--, " - ' '~  
i~: ,, • : ~q, .~ : ~ ,4 ~:' ;. ~ ,,: ,- - : 
BREW~ISi!~ILIM~ 
I 
